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Ganges United Church 
Enjoy Social Event
66
VICTORIA, Sept. 25.—A wed­
ding of interest to Galiano Island 
residents look place recently in 
Victoria, in the parsonage of the 
Metropolitan Church, Rev. A. E. 
Whitehouse olliciating, when Ethel 
.lean, second daughter of the late 
Finlay Murcheson (pioneer of 
Galiano Island) and Mrs. Ethel 
Murcheson, now of Victoria, was 
united in marriage to William Ross 
Howard (1st C.S.R.), son of Mr. 
Rali)h Howard (Revelstoke) and 
Mrs. McLeod (Patricia Bayp.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Colin (1st C.S.R.). 
The bride's only attendant was 
Miss Dorothy Barry and the groom 
was supported by Mr. Jack Moore, 
also of the Canadian Scottish 
Regiment, 1st Battalion.
Piper James McMillan, a friend 
of the family, piped the happy 
couple to the home of the bride’s 
mother, where the reception was 
held.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Howard will 
make their home in Victoria.
GANGES, Sept. 25.—Under the 
au.spices of tlie Board of the 
Ganges United Church a church 
social was held last Thursday eve­
ning at Ganges Inn.
.Vbout lO members were pres­
ent and a silver collection was 
taken for the funds.
The evening was spent in a 
series of conte.sts under the super­
vision of Mr. Colin Mouat. The 
lirst prizes were won by IMrs. E. 
Parsons and Mr. C. W. Baker, the 
second by Mrs. Jack Abbott and 
Mr. A. P. Fryatt.
Refreshments were served and 
at the close of tlie evening the Rev. 
Dewar gave a short address.
GOLDEN BOY” 
TO BE SHOWN 
AT THE REX







The girls of Hunt’s Garage" soft 
ball team expect to entertain a 
large number of their friends in 
Sidney and district and also from 
Victoria at their dance oh Friday 
eveningj Sept. 27th. : y
The dance will be held in Sta­
cey’s Hall, Sidney, and music for: 
same will be furnished by- Len 
Acres and his famous orchestra, , 
starting at 9 :30 p.m. and continu- ,: 
ing;:until 1::30, a.m.^:£ .
The girls are planning to serve 
really good refreshments during 
the "evening. ■•-•■X-': , ''i.'y,''
' Members of the team can supply 
tickets, also their sponsor, Frank;
' Hunt.
Cost of tickets may be learned 
by turning to the Coming Events 
column. '
FULFORD, Sept. 25. — There 
was a splendid showing in the B.C. 
homespun wools at the Victoria 
Exhibition this year and following 
is a list of the prize winners in 
this particular section, W'hich will 
be of interest to the islanders. 
Skein of white two-ply wool—
1, Miss B. Hamilton; 2, Dick Ham­
ilton.
Colored wool, two-ply-—1, Mrs. 
Simmonds; 2, Mrs. Robson.
Three articles—1, Miss B. Ham­
ilton; -2, Mrs. Simmonds.
Men’s socks—1, Dick Hamilton;
2, Mrs. Simmonds.
Ankle socks—1, Miss B. Hamil­
ton; "2, Mrs. Simmonds.
Golf stdcking.s-—1, Dick Hamil­
ton. ■■ . ' ,
Carded wool-^ 1, Dick Hamil­
ton ; 2, Mrs. S. G. Peden.: ■
Ladies’ garment-^1, Mrs. Sim­
monds; 2, Miss. B. Hamilton. : V 
; Men’s sweater—L 1, Mrs. Sim­
monds; 2, Dick, Hamilton.
: Ghild’s garment-y-l, Mrs. Hor-
/ tbn;V2; :Mrs.yE.’'F." Arnold, yV, 
Angora rabbit wool —— 1; Mrs.
. Simmonds; ,2, Mrs, Arnold.;^.;
The first prize blue and'; white 
Indian sweater knitted by Miss Bf 
/Hamilton Avas acknowledged to be 
the best in' the: show/ Also, in the 
/ Vancouver; Exliibition/ the first 
prizes for sweaters and spun wool 
went to Miss B. Hamilton.
From Hollywood, liome of mo­
tion pictures and superlatives, 
there is coming to the Rex Theatre 
at Ganges, Friday and Saturday, 
this week, a picture of so stirriiig 
a dramatic impact tliat it has left 
its preview audiences groping for 
new descriptive phrases. The film 
is Columbia’s “Golden Boy,’’ 
screen version of Clifford Odets’ 
intei-nationally - acclaimed stage 
success, with Barbara Stanwyck, 
Adol))he Menjou and William 
Holden starred.
Adroitly combining drama, 
color, characterization and ro­
mance, “Golden Boy’’ is the stark, 
thrilling story of a youth with the 
sensitive soul of a musician who 
abandons his heart in order to win 
fame and fortune as a prize-ring 
champion. The tremendous emo­
tional upheaval, the tense conflict 
which results with the boy’s efl’orts 
to convince himself that he is do­
ing right, are said to be among 
the most absorbing experiences 
ever captured by a camera.
In preparation and production 
for more than a year and a half, 
“Golden Boy” has aroused more 
discussion than any picture in re­
cent years. Its carefully chosen 
cast include two newcomers to the 
screen, one of whom is the hero 
of the most amazing success story 
ever known to Hollywood.
Following the. legular weekly 
choir practice at St. Paul’s United 
Churcli a social evening and pres­
entation wa.s lield in honor of the 
as.sistant conductoi', /Mr. Barry 
Hall, wlu) has left to attend the 
.Agrieulture College at Guelph. 
Out. The members presented 
Bari’y with a pen and pencil set 
with their best wishes. Refresli- 
ments were served.
Barry was also guest of lionoi- 
on Saturday night when members 
of the Young People’s Society 
“blitzkreiged” the Hall home and 
showered Barry 'with gifts iirior 
to his leaving for the east. Games 





Galiano Goif Course 
Has 3 More Holes
PENDER ISLAND
inMrs. Newnham spent a day 
Vancouver, returning Sautrday.
Mr. and Mrs.; W. Savage and 
small daughter spent a week w'ith 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Adams.
Miss Craddock has also spent a 
holiday in Vancouver, returning 
to her home last week.









Farewell Party Given 
At Ganges Home
HAILED AS FIND
He is William Holden, 21-year- 
old college student, who received 
the -name role of “Golden Boy”, 
after Golumbia had interview'ed 
and screen-tested more than 3,000 
candidates for the role, in a na­
tion-wide and year-long talent / 
quest. That Columbia’s insistence 
upon an /.“ideal” actor for the i’ole 
has been rewarded goes, according 
to advance report, witliout saying. 
Hollywood /has hailed Holden as ' 
Mhe; :gfeatest/;:/screen;:;/find// of;/ the; ;• 
/'■pastyfive '..years.;,
Barbara Stanwyck/ and Adolphe 
Merijbu are; starred with'’‘Hbiaen/' 
Miss Stanwyck . as ; Lbrna Moon, 
disillusioned Avoman ,of the world, 
/Menjou as a suave, smart : fight 
."'Ananageir.
Lee J. Cobb, for , 10 years, a 
familiar Broadway actor, makes 
Ills screen debut in the sympa­
thetic part of Mr. Bonaparte, a 
role he had played on both Uie 
New York; and London stage,
her mother, Mi’S. Logan, “Grosve- 
nor House.”
Mrs. A. Davidson 
home after a brief 
couver.
Mrs. G. E. Tallyn has 
home after a week spent 
couver. ;
Mrs. Colin Mackay and small 
daughter have taken up residence 
here. i
Mr. Geo. Scot| and son Duncan 
spent a day in Vancouver last 
'Week.
Mi'S. Pollard kiul Miss D. Pol- , 
lard have returiied home after a 
few days Spent in Victoria.
Miss Madelayl has been the 
/guest of Mrs/ :Craddockv/fqr, the 
/pa'st''week.v;;,'.;
Among the visitors to the island ; 
Wednesday, iSth/ arriving by the;/ 
“Cy Peck” were /Mr. and“ Mr.s/ J. 
/Stewart/;/for / Mrs///M.;,//Davidson ;:/ 
Mrs/; W. B. /Johnston for; MrS;; A. 
H, /Menzies;- Mrs./ Salmon and, 
;fUniily'Tm*;/MfsTMr~Gri;ih'meiT""'-:/:./;'- 
/ /Mrs. Pew is spending/a holiday;; 
with her; mother, Mrs. Keiller.
Mrs.; F. Logan spent a few days 
in Vancouver; returning Satur- 
'.day.'': ^ ;;
: Mrs. J. B. Bridge is spending a 
few .days in Vancouver. ' ; :
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 25. 
—The marriage took place on Sa­
turday ex'cning, Sejit. l-lth. at St. 
Aldan’s Cluircii, Victoria, of Jose- 
pliinc, younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank D. Barnes, Gor­
don Head, and Alan E. Steward, 
younger sou of Mr. and Mrs. Phil­
lip A. Steward, Galiano Island, 
the Rev. T. G. Grifliths olliciating. 
The churcli was beautifully dec­
orated with pink and mauve 
gladioli and ferns.
The organist was in attendance 
and during the signing of tlie reg­
ister, the choir, of which the 
bride had been a member, sang 
“Oh, Perfect Love,” followed by 
“Oh, Promise Me,” sung by Mrs. 
G. Robins.
The pretty bride was given 
away by her father, and wore a 
wool frock in the new “harvest” 
wine shade, with a matching hat 
and veil and patent leather acces­
sories. Pale pink roses formed her 
corsage bouquet. Mrs. P. Woods 
was her sister’s matron of honor, 
wearing a Royal blue frock, with 
a black velvet hat and patent ac­
cessories and a corsage spray of 
cream roses. Mr. Gerald Stew­
ard was best man and Messrs. D. 
Denroche and G. Quick were 
ushers.
Masses of gladioli and ferns 
had been arranged in Cadboro Bay 
Pavilion for the reception, where 
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. P. Steward 
received the guests. ^
The bride’s table was centred 
with the bride’s cake and decor­
ated with mauve tapers in silver 
holders and vases of pink ros5e- 
buds. A bufl'et super was served.
Following their honeymoon, 
which will be spent motbring/ on 
Vancouver Island, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steward /will' reside on Gahano
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 25.— 
I'hiying the full nine lioles on 
Sunday, Sei)t. 22nd, the last three 
of which weri! then ollicially open­
ed. the members of the Galiano 
Golf Club i)layed a “Shanghai” 
luatcli. Mrs. H. C, Stevens ])art- 
iicred by Rich Hume won the 
|)rizes with a net score of G2. 
While i)laying on the new number 
7, Rich ilume had the luck to
OCCUPATIONAL 
SCHOOL CAN BE 
FORMED BY 25
make a “hole in one,’ be
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. F. Bennett spent 
a few days visiting in 'Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Mr. Bateman returned, haying 
spent a few days in Vancouver 
last week.
Mr. Gilmour returned on Satur­
day from Vancouver, where he 
had been visiting.
Mr. \V. Deacon left on Satur­
day for Vancouver.
Gue.sts registered recently at 
Grandview Lodge included the fol­
lowing: H. Warcup, Vancouver; 





Co]ne.s of literature and forms 
as regards the Rural Occupational 
Schools of the Doininion-Pj'ovin- 
cial Youth 'rrainiiig Plan have 
been received at the Review ollice. 
Rural Occupational Schools may 
foi'ined if 25 students joined 
m any one district or any students 
mtere.sted may apply to attend at 
the course run at tlie Extension 
Department of the U.B.C.
Several irom this district and 
the Gulf Islands attended last 
year and gained much benefit. The 
idea of these rural leadership 
.schools is being looked on very 
favorably tln-oughout the prov­
ince and this is the third year 
these schools have been held.
All courses taught wifi be of a 
practical nature and will include 
many demonstrations. Instruction 
will be given in the following sub­
jects: Agriculture, household sci­
ence, handicrafts, general, and 
recreational. These subjects have 
many different sections and during 
the war special emphasis will be 
placed on classes in citizenship, 
physical training, and first aid.
Anyone interested should get in 
touch with or write to Gordon M.; 
Shrum, Director,; C-o. The Depart- 
ment University Extension, The 
University of British Columbia, 
Vancouver, B.C. ?
Island.
The Bank of Montreal has is­
sued the following crop report for 
the province of British Columbia:
“Threshing has been delayed by 
rain on the lower mainland, but 
elsewhere it is completed,/ with 
grain yields below average. A 
record crop of clover/shed is ex­
pected in the lower Fraser A’^alley. 
A heayy crop of good quality/ hay / 
has been stored. Tomato canneries 
are in fuir/operatibn,/ packing a/ 
large crop of excellent quality.




Columbia at Vancouver this' terih /;: 
from North / Saanich are/ Miss /i 
Eileen; McKenzie, / /MrF Gerald//// 
Godfrey, /Mr. Bruce. Baker;//Mr.' // 
Gilbert Baal: and Mr./ Jack: Gush. ; // 
Mr. David Lyle of East Saanich ;; 
Road / is ;a patient this/week//ait ;/ 
Rest: Haven.
meUced; an average yield is indi- Inft on .Sunday
cated. / Hops were a comparatively. / College/
' af; Guelph, Ontario.
MAYNEISLAND
Mrs. A. R. Layard of Rainbow 
Beacli and her daughter, Miss 
Vivien Layard, left last week Tor 
Vancouver, where they will rejoin 
Squadron Leader A. R. Layard and 
make their home at Berkeley St. 
for the winter.
Mrs. F. Penrose of St. Mary’s 
Lake loft on Saturday for a two 
weeks’ visit to Penticton, where 
.she will be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W, V. Knox.
M r. Ted Borradaile of Ganges 
llarhour left on Friday for Vic­
toria, en route for England.
' Mrs. G, Borradaile, Mr.s. C. F. 
Hobi-iU and her daughter Pat re­
turned to Ganges on Saturday af­
ter a short visit to Victoria, where 
they were guests of Mrs. Borra- 
ilaiie .•' liiuiKhlei, Ml.*'. Ha.V Moll i.s.
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp and 
their tlaughter liave t.aken uji resi­
dence at Rainbow Beach Camp, 
Ganges, during the tihsence of 
Mrs. A. U. Layunl in Vancouver,
Misses Norali Turner of Ganges, 
neeoinpanied by Mrs. Piiiiroso, 
Miss Shirley Wilson and Miss 
Betty Kingsbury left on Satunlay 
for a two weeks motor trip to 
Veriioii, Kelowna andoUier imvls 
of the Okanagan.
/ Mr, Graham Shove of Ganges 
left on Saturday for England; he 
was accompanied ns far as Van- 
cmiver liy Mrs. Sliove, wlio was a 
guest for the,weekend at the Van-; 
couver Hotel. ■'
Mrs, Haridd Sliopland of (tail- 
aao is visiting her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. (i,/ J. /Mmmt, of Uainhow 
:Roiid, Ganges, ^ '
Flilflit Lieut. Douglas K. Wilson, 
1! C.A.l^, Aliiford Huy Air nase, 
iias returned 1,o Queen Charlotte 
Islands after a sliort visit to Ids 
iiarenis,Mr, and Mrs. Keitli Wil* 
of V
GANGES, Sept. 25.—Major and 
Mr.s. F. C. ’rurner of Ganges were 
host and hostess recently at a 
small dinner given by them at 
their home to Mr, Graham Shove, 
on the eve of his deiiarture from 
Salt .S))ring Island. Tliey also en­
tertained about 20 guests at a 
sul).sequenL cocktail imrty, in 
honor of, and as a farewell to, 
both Mr. 'Ped Borradaile and Mr. 
Graham Shove, who liaving lately 
obtained conimissions in' The R.C, 
N.VRR., were leaving on Saturday, 
21st, for Vniicouver en route for 
England.
Tlie room and talile decorations 
were canred out with multi-color­
ed zinnias, roses ami chrysanthe­
mums.
Ameng llio'-i' pri'ui.nt wr-tv- Mr 
ami Mrs. I-'rod Croft.oii, Mrs, 1). K. 
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor- 
ri.«, Mrs. C, F. Roberts, Dr. bl. M. 
.Sutherhmd.Mrs, Graham Shove, 
Mi.SHes DeiilHe and Diilcie Crofton,
SPARED NO EXPENSE
Rouben / Mamoulian, former 
member of New York’s Theatre 
Guild, directed “Golden Boy” and 
such actoivs as Joseph Calleia, Sam 
Levene, Edward Brophy, Beatrice 
Blinn, William Strauss, Frank 
Jenks and Harry 'Pyler jday prom­
inent supporting roles in the pie- 
lure.' - ■ ',
GET
Dance In Stacey’s HaU 
Is Much Enjoyed
A very enjoyalde evening was 
spent last Friday by approximately 
.30 eouiiles, dancing lo music, by 
Neil Eckert and his orcliestra from 
Cowichan Lake, V.I., in Stacey’s 
Hall, Sidnev.
'Phe swingiest fox trots and 
many old favorite waltzes were 
jilayed and all present voted it 
successful evening.
a
Betty Kiiigslniry, Vivien l.ayard, 
Edna Morris, Margaret Monk, M. 






MisHcsDenise and Dnlcie Grof- 
loii of Gnnges returned home on 
Monday after spending the week­
end in Vancouver, guests at the 
Vancouver Hotel,
After two niontlis at Ganges, a 
gUfsl at Hariiour House, Mr. ,)nclc 
Onmbie returned to Vancouver on 
Saturday. -
Mr,. Eric .Springford of Ganges 
left oil Saturday for a few days’ 
vbiit to Vancouver.
,Mr, and Mrs, D, K. Crofton re- 
turaed on Monday after spending 
tile weekend in Yancotn'er,
Mr. Ivan Mount returned front 
Vieiotie >01 mil01 lie,; to Mpclu! liir 
weekend with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs, W. M. Mouat, of Ganges.
Mrs. S, V. Henn of (Jnngew has 
returned home after a week in 
'Va'loiin, , . , ,
GiieHts registered (luring the 
v,cck at Harlimir Ploime' Hotel, 
Gangi'ii, ineludrsl: Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank .McGinn, Mr. A, W. Proctor, 
Mr. G, Miiuris, Vancouver; Miss 
B, H, KnowU's, Mr, E. D. Brae, 
Victoria.."" ' ■ .' 'Y' : '
Mlt.S. MARY ANN ENO.S
There passed away on 'PuoKday, 
.Siqit, 2Hh, at Rest Haven Hosjii- 
tiil and Sanitarium Mrs. Mary . 
Ami: Enos, a; r('aident of ,Sidney 
for nearly' 1 5 years,
Tim late .firs, F,niis, wlio wsis 
/ aged, 09 .years, was liorn at .Sooke 
ami liad lived on Vancouver 
Island all lier life,
Hill* leaves to uionrn tier loss, 
to sons, /lames Charles ami .lohn 
.Insopli, liotli of Vancouver, mid 
two dnughlers, .Miss ,Mary Clather- 
ino 'Enos, Fifth Street, Sidney, 
and Mrs. W, L. Healey, Nanaimo.
Funeral rterviees will lie con- 
dueled from .Sands' Mortuary, 
Ltd,, at SUfiO o’elnek Friday morn­
ing, ,Sept. 27tli. 'Pile cortege will 
jiroceed to St, Andrew’s Cathedral 
wlims Rev, l'’aUier J, J. Cyr will 
eeleliriite Requiem Higli Mass at 
9;3ti n.m.
Intermentwill lie made in Ross 
Bay Cemel.ery.
On Thursday evening, .Sept, 
2tM I|, a prayer service will be held 
in .Samis' Morlmiry Chapel at H 
o'eloeki
. Golf :;G5uh Whist Brive, 
At Mayne Ifllatidl
MAYNE RSI-AND, Seid. 2b. — 
The HmdsciahliR, Golf Ciuh liehl 
a whist drive last .Saturday, which 
was much <»njoyed. .Mis*-, Editii 
Bennett w<;in the ladies’ first tuize 
and Mill. .St(>elo the comudntion, 
Tlie men's iirii'.u.s were won liy Mr, 
Gilmour, lirat, Mr. Bishop, eonao- 
Tatfon/'
; GANGEK, Sept. Jb.—'nie n-gm 
|nr monthly meeting of Has (<iilld 
of .Sunshine was ludd liiat 'PliurM- 
dav (iflernoon at tlie lioiim of; tin* 
resident, .Mra. t!. ,1. Meuiitv
fdangea,; //;;■. ;■
'Piie in'eiddeiit was in the clmir 
am! the Uaunl routine IniHim-HH 
dealt with.
'J'lie financial Htutenumt .sliowed 
tt liiiiaiice ill ilio bank of .UriB.O’J.
'Pliere was diHcusKion regarding 
tlie taking of evacuated cliildren 
into limneH and application foririH 
were distributed among momlieris,
It was docidod for tlie prcHciit 
to more or Ichh nmtrict tlie guild's 
activities to avoid dashing with 
the war work etfortn of other local 
orgiuiiy.ntloim ami confine tiiem 
diielly '0 liie ui'keeii of the Sun- 
diine' Ward in ihe local luisttiial 
and to giving iiHKiMiancewhen re- 
•piired to TieminR lu nood.
'Pho request of Hm matron for 
lU'W: diina lor. Uio liow|)iial wind 
was eoni|died with.
ItWliK staled that the seerelary, 
Mrs, J. Bennett, was removing
fi ni ririiigi'"’ 3''' n iltutfuil parr er
tile island and would he unahlo to 
rnintimie her duties in tlult en- 
pnclty for/ Hie winter inonHiH. 
During Hiat lime the secetid vie/' 
|ired{h.'nf, Mra,' 11, .b'din«<‘»i', hre-t
.mvileriakeii / to carry on in lier
■ ■
Tea vvas served hy Mrs. Mount, 
nswisted liy Mrs, Hmold tSliOplaiid.
Tlie Octolier meeting, it ■was de­
cided, will lie again hdd at the 
: iuMiie of j, ■Moviat.'.
PRISONERS OF WAR TO 
RED CROSS PARCELS
Now tlint tlie Canudiun Red 
Cross Gamiiaign for li;5,00(),000 is 
on, the gigantic “lie factory” of 
Herr Goebbeks, wliieli has branches 
in every part of Canada, is exeep- 
tionally Irusy turning out nirnors 
against tlie lied Cro.ss. Canadians 
are warned to he on the alert fur 
tliis rmiior-moiigcriiig nhont the 
Red Cross,
Particularly rampant is tlie one 
eoiieerning the recent Canadian 
Ri, ,1 Ci i,.-.., ,U > i.'T.n Ui |jiide and 
paelc ill Canada 10,000 I<i(kI par- 
eels weekly for Hriti.sli jirisoners- 
(if-war in (iernuuiy. “Why' give 
niom'j' lo tlie Red Cross to buy 
food ‘to .send to prisoners-of-war 
in G(;triitniiy?’' say tlie llfth col- 
iimni.stH, “I'/verymie knows tliut 
the Germans will seize tliis food—- 
mid Ko we are feiuliiig tlie enemy!"
. 'Phis is uiitriie.: 'Plio truth /is 
tliat the Iiitennitiomil Red Gi'ohH; 
Committee in Geneva and the Ca­
nadian Red (iroHM Society litive 
ample proof that all Britinh: and 
Ciiiiadiaii |irisoiiei'«-of-war la Ger- 
man.v <10 receiv*', Red Cro.sK/food 
iiareels,
According tu/lntermitional; Rod 
Cross t/qiivenlimiH, agreed to liy 
iti natiohii, ineliiHiveof Germany, 
eomliatnrit conn tries afllc ,<0«basHieH 
of neutral nations in enein.v terri- 
t<iry to net on tlieir ludialf on in- 
toriiatioiial iiiatterH arising ;wilhin 
tlie enemy eoiiiitry. l.Iiiited .States 
has lieeii ii.slK'd li.v (Ireat Britain . 
to 'tierfonn these services for lier'
ami one eoneertiH Britisli nri.'Son- 
er.H-of-war in Germany. All food 
imreel.s are sent first to Geneva, 
timn are delivered at prison emnps 
under tin- .siijiervlsion of a renre- 
scottalive of tlie American Em- 
Icossy. Priifoiiors of (‘iicli eamp 
liuvi*' tln> rigid, to nominate one of 
their munlii'r lo lie i:.'re)-'enl at tlie 
sorting, ,
, Tiie Inleriiatlonal U<’d tq-oss 
(/ommiilee has umiointed Swiss in­
spectors,wlio have Hie riglit to
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept, fb- —*/ 
Hardscrabble Golf Gourse looked 
r<ial bonny on the afternoon ol 
Hie ■ 15tli.’ wlien the ciualitying 
round of Hie Point Grey Cup was ; 
played off. , / ,JiiTiniy Drysdulc, but lately i’g- 
covercul'from a recui’vinj' malady 
(a pre.sent from Fritzy) was out- 
aiul-about again, consequently 
there were no complaints about 
the condition of the greens or fair­
ways heard anywhere. 1 he 
weather Was idea), and everything 
the garden was lovely!
light: crop. /Root/ and vegetable / _
•yields 'generally/ are- satisfactory. The October meeting of Allies’ 
Marketing qf a, good crop of/ ;; Chapter;w be held on Thursday 
peaches and plums: is nearly over, afternoon,/Get./ 3rd, at 2:30, in 
Picking and/ packing of apnles is / the /Guide; and. Scout. Hall. Mem- 
well under way/wiHi the yield esti-^/here are asked to inake/ a special/ /" ;/ /: ;Y/ 
mated at aiiprqximatcly 6,000,000 // elfort to b/e prcssent .ahd bring bdd- 
bo.xes, slightly larger than that of meiits of wool and soft leather, 
last/year; iipple-S-generally are be- , i^oliert S. Ramsay
low average in size and color due of/Winnipeg liave; issued/ iiivita- / 
to lack of nudstui-e. A good crop tiohs to the / mtirriage /of tlieir 
of high quality/ grapes is antici-/
Iiated. Pasturage has improved 
from recent rains.”
Shower For Miss 
Amies At Pender
in
Seine good scores were handed 
in. “Aye! An’ some dam’ bad 
vines, too!” (Quotation from 
Drysdale.) Dr. Roliei'ts was Hie 
winner, breaking par by one 
stroke, and setting a new course
record. , ,, , ,
He wa.s closely lollowed liy 
Captain Fislier, whom everyone 
was ileliglileil to see “lioine
again. , , i -iMrs. Dalton Deacon played Jinl- 
liniitlv, ((iinlifyirig for the chain- 
inonshiti lliglit. One could not hut 
iiolitu* Ihm' (‘Xtuillout ^ iolloW"
thruugli, esiiecially with liev 
woollen sliolK. Stanley RoIihoii put 
together a very crediLalile seure, 
WliiMi tliere is a good prize,^Stan- 
is never very fur away. In tlie
; 1‘ENDER ISLAND,;Sejit. 25.-- 
A (iciiglitful tea and miscellaneous 
/siiower was held at “Waterleu” on 
Friday, Sejit. 20th, honoring Miss 
Addie Amies, wlio was married on 
Sept. 21 til. Site was the recipient 
(>r many bountiful and useful 
at this shower and also vari- 





past live years he lias aeciiimiluted ; 
more Hiaii his sliare! Fraiik Heck 
ami 'rom Gilmore jilayed steady 
golf, iieiiig well up in the lii'st 
lliglil, as was young Peter Rolierts.
A H\veoi»^tulto put on aftor iho 
Idg game was won hy K. NagaUi, 
Tii’ls lil.tle Hportsmaii wiui too 
teased-up while lila,viug, f"i’ tla.v 
cuj) to do liiiTiself juwtiee, hut culm) 
Imck slrmigly wiieii jihiying in Hie 
uweepstalce,,.:
FUI,FORD, Sejit, 25.—Ihe lol- 
lowiiig nrticlos Imve/recenUy Teen 
hliijilied to t.lu! Yictoria RedY^ross 
iiemlquartefs, from Die SouUi Salt 
SiirlngTslund Unit;
5 Mattress pads; ; ;; / ;
,5 Hod gowns;
1 Pair jiyjamas;
(i Pair half mitts; / ^; 
■;',/lfi''Pnlr'noekM;
, 5, Sweaters; "
'Quebee; hehnetH.-''
1 Pneumonia jacket; ;
" Dozen handkercliiolH;
Lieutenant John Bruce Bracken,
Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer/ 
Reserve, son of Honorable John 
Bracken and Mrs. Bracken, which 
will take place in the Augustine •/; /;; 
United Churcli at 8 o’clock Sa- / / / / 
turday evening, Sept. 28tli. The c, / 
ceremony will / be folliiwed by a ;; // 
reception at tlie Royal Alexandra /, 
; Hotel. Miss Ramsay, who visited // 
in Sidney this summer, //is/ the ; /'/;' 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mattliews, 'riiird St., Sidney.
The October nKinthly/ liusiness* // 
mooting of/ St. . Paul’s Hnitod ;/ / 
Chiirclv Women’s Assoeintion/will . / 
ho /held lit tlie: homo of Mrs; /R;; / // / 
Douglas, East Siuinich Roiul, on; // / 
Wednesday afternoon,;: Oct. 2nd,// // 
at 2:30 o’cluck. Mcmliurs . are 
; urged,''tO; he. jiresent.'://;'//■////;,/'■'/''/
A marriage of much interest to 
many in Ihe community will take 
jilace on Sutiirdny evening, Sept. ; 
28lli, in St, Andrew’s Church, / 
Sidney, at 8 /o'clock, of Grace f 
May, eldest dnugiitor of Mr. tind 
Mrs. Freeman F, King, "Scout- i 
holme,” 'I'liird Street, and Loading/ / 
Airernftsirian Rohert William / 
I’rittie, R.C.A.F., Patricia Bay, / 'i 
/eldest non of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
D, Prittio, 2016 Lonsdale A'venue, 




J. J. Shiiw, iH'comiiuiiied 
hy her dauglitur, Mrs, L, 
Druriinioml, were visitors to Vic­
toria oil Saturday.
The laundi "Veoide” ol Van­
couver Hjieiit Sunday in I'kiltord 
Hariiour.
Mr. Ho|hs Maim of Vancouver 





lO.qH'C ar.d ivd'-rvi.-w )Mp-
irimtment, .:SwiB.s in’- 
duties
«tners as to
»i|H'el.or.s jierforni Hie same 
fer tiermaliy at jirlson camps on 
I’triiiwii lerriiorv. A further check 
oil tlie receinnm ol toon pareets 
/Iry BritiHr jirlsoiierH ; iH tlie indu- 
ulon of two iieknowledgment cards 
In every fourthor fifth parcel. One 
H lohlresseil to the Infernalioltul 
lied Clous Committee at t.iwneva,
' tl'io ; other : to Hu* (.htnadiHli Ited 
Cro.-ii-i .Society, Toronto. Many 
cards have Im'vii reeeivi/d liy liotn 
■aodetieii. ''
.‘-iliocking taloH are t<dd of Ger- 
(Phiaito turn to Page Threo)
Mrs. J, C. Peurise, iMiihellu Point 
i'oad.
Mrs. A. DiiviH of 
been vbdtiiig friendw 
for a few days.
.Mr. . Lloyd Reyaohia returned 
Imme to Beaver I’olnt on Momlay 
after a|,iendiiig a few (la.ya', viait
i I, V'n!U'''>''';o-’"r '
Mr. Gilbert: Mai'Hlnill has re- 
eeiiily inoved and rentod one of 
Mr, Bulmnn’s cotlageH at Ciidumn 
'Cove/ ’ ■ (■
Mr. and Mrs. tveitti KanUin oi. 
Victoria \tmre visitors to Fuiford. 
Avliere they were guests over tlie
2 Pair rifle mltis.
Clothes for/ tlie refugees muile 
hy niemliers of llto Red Gross;
/;.',' IJ.Comforters;'
■' ■Y 3' IhilrTioy's jiants: '
""dJ/luiys’ suits;,
1 1‘nir jdllow ciiHOS!
2 Pair sneks;
Pair girls’ flannelette pants; 
Pair girls’ cotton pants 1 
Boys’ IdouHes;
(lolmets; . .




gt.; and Mrs. Boh Kutfidmon 
liave returned from Vancouyor 
after visiting friends and rdatiotiH 
' in,' thiit' city."/’"’'/; ■/' '//' ",
Mrs./ Gilbert Gnrter and small 
daughter of Vamuiiiver: jiald a re-' 
/ cent visit to rdntioiiH in lhis dis- 
/trict.',,/■„/:
Mrs. W. J. Skirnier is a jiatlent 
hi Jubllee lloHjiital and is progross- 
ing favorably after a recent opor-' 
/:,a,t|on.
Mr. J. A; Kirkjnitrldt; of/ the 
/Sidney Trading Go, stall' is on vn- 
cation for two weeks.
/ Mr, and Mrs. J. J. White and 
Mrs. Lorna McKenzie are visiting 
in Vaneouver at Hte liem/i of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E, Bouglttrm, Larcli 
St., going via StevestoM Ferry.
Mr, iiml Mrs. J. W. Stnngo and 
family liave moved this week to
the Forneri liouse on Tlilrd
GALIANO ISLAND
wockimd of Mrs/Rankin's imrenls, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Roliort H, McLiin- 
nati, Biirgoyne Valley itond, 
Mesiirfi, Nidi itay and I,oriie Du­
val, of Royal Oak, cousiiiH of Mr, 
Keitli Rankin, 'were guoatH of Mr. 
and Mrs, Robet. H. MeLennim, 
Bnrgoyne Valley Road, over the 
weekend."':,/ . /:'■'..'/:/■////''/■:/
Among Hume vlHillng Victoria 
fur Hie .Steward-Barnes weddlnit 
w/u-o Mrs B. Steward. Mr. end 
Mrs, G. Steward, Mr. and Mrs, H. 
I'nge, Miss Mary Scoones, Messrs. 
G. Quick, Leslie Page,,Peter and 
Denis Denroelit! and Archie Gopr-
Capt. I. G.Denroche of Ooatilp 
Island left for a visit to Peace 
''itlver.' ■'
Hr. and Mrs, W. H. Harris, also 
Mr. Jack Page, have leUnned 
liomo, Imving Hpent. the past six 
nmnlhs at Port Esaington.
Mrs, Lloyil-Walters was a re­
cent visitor to Victorhi.
Mrs. Snow, who with luir Bniail 
daughtor recently arrived ftom
voeently vacated hy the Poddlo // 
family,
3’he many friends of Mrs. O.i 
E. Jeffery, Exporlmonlal Station,’ / 
will lu» pleased to know timt sho is 
progressing favorably after a ro- .j . 
cent ojieniHim ,iii. /R, Joaei'h’s : ,,/ 
Hosi)1l;nl,YVictoria, w
KuK'land,:; ai'M,,.Ua.i gousU i ol/ 'ilwU .cv:,: 
relatives,; Mr, ntui Mrs. A. E, ' 
".Scoones.'/'/'/’Y ,,
Miss t. Davie, who spent th« i / 
past month visiting in Vancouver, i /
rpUirned on HaUti'daV..........
Having Hjiimt id days’ holiday 
on Vancouver Island, Mr, and ; 
Mrs. G. W. (leorgcmm returned 
’ homo.""•
Mim. Jack Georgouon was a fo- /, / 
ceiil, viaitor to Iho Wand.
Y ’ ■
i
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Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE— WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
S® Roberts
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
® Here’s a distlnctWc 
Canudiun beer thut ia 
brewed and matured 
to a rure perfection 
in one of the ntoul 
[uodern brewerieK oa 
I be Pacific Coast.
Try Some Today!
Brewed on Vancouver Island by
VICTORIA-PHOENIX BREWING CO., LTD.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by 
’ the Government of British Columbia.
Calling out* men of certain age classes for medical 
examination/ and if fit, to undergo military training 





GEORGE THE SIXTH, by the Grace of God of Great Britain, Ireland and the 
v :; the Seas KING, Defender of the :. Faith,
:'?''/v’EmperorbfTndia."';.
: TO ALL TO WHOM these Presents shall come or whom the, same may in} 
anywise concern,
\^/ :■:}}',. :;;}}'}/'-S-}:}:'-/i };:-^'-: '} GREETING;
}■■'':: }}};\^}^/^/\ :}};;:'//} }: '^PROCLAMATION'';
} E. MIALL, y WHEREAS it is provided by The National Re-
Actirig Deputy MinisterV . } sources Mobilization Act, 1940, that the Gov- 
of Justice, Canada ; I ernor ill Council may make from time to time 
such orders and regulations requiring persons to place themselves, tlieir ser­
vices andtheir property at the disposal of His Majesty in the riglit of Canada 
for the use within Canada or the territorird waters thoroof, asmay bo deemed 
necessary or expedient for securing the public .safety, the defence of Canada;
} the maintenance of public order, or the efficient prosecution of the war, or for 
maintaining supplies or services essential lo the life of the community:
powers therein contained, and the pro­
visions of The War Measures Act, our Governor In Council did on the 27th day 
of August, 1940, make regulations to provide a .system for calling out men for 
mliiiary training within Canada and the terrllnrl.'il waters ihorenf. such regula­
tions being known as the National War Services Regulations, 1940;
AND WHEREAS pursuant lo and in accordance wlth lhe .said Regulations, 
it hius been decided tu eall aui tuj n.ilit.ny training, aa aforw’-ai.!, every male 
Brlti.sh Subject who is or has heoiv at any time subno(|uent to Hip Hrst day of 
Soplembor,’l939, ordlnaiily resident in Canada and who, on the first day of 
July,"* 1910, laid readied tlie age of Iwontymne year.s hut lutd not yet readied 
the age on that date of twenty-two year.s or bad readied the age of twenty-two 
years but had not yet reached tlie ago on that date of twenty-throe '-.■ar.s, or 
1: who had readied the: age of twenty-three years but lind not yet readied the 
age on that dale of twenty-four years, orwlio lind readied the ago of twenty- 
four years, btit liad not vet readied tlie age on that dale of tweiily-flvo years 
guid who wa.s on Hie ftfleenlh day of July, 1(110, unmarried or a widow-er wlHi- 
.out.'diild or dilldren!'.}}},;
NOW TlTEREl’TtllE KNOW yh: libit piii'iduint to Tlie N RoHOurces;
} Mohlllznllon Ad, '1940, lUKi Huv War Meiisure.s Act, and pursuant to and by 
aceordiUiee with tlie Natlonni War .Servlemi RegnlaiIons, 1940, iirnmulgaled 
; under (lie provisions of the said Ads, we do lic'reby call out the aforesaid 
dasse.s of men to submit ilieinsdves for medical exainlnalloa and to undergo 
mlillarv traiiiliu/fov a period of thirty days wlHiin Canada or the territorial : 
■ walev.s llieroof, and to report at sudi places and times and In such manner
am io such authorities or pi'rsonsds may ho notified to tlienvrespectively by 
a Dhdsiomd Rtmislrar of aii: Administrative Division apiiolntod by the; Gov­
ernor in Council imrsuanl to Hie above mehllonod regulatloiis.
6ir ATT OF WHICH Our 1 mvlng Subjects and all others wliom (liese
} Presents may concern, are hereby required to tukovnotice, ;
IN TKS'I'IMONY WHEREOF.; We have caused Ibeso Our Otters
I’atenl and the Great .Seal of Canada to bo licreuiilo afll.\ed,^ WI1 NESS 
Dili’ Dear Unde, thtr lliglil Trusty and lliglit Well Beloved Cousin and
KIIEDKIIICK OEORGE, ol
AHiloiie, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter, Member ul (,1ur 
Moat Honourable I’rivy Coundl, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most^Honoui • 
Idiio Order of Hie Bath. Graml Masiter of Our Mast
Saint Mldmel and Saint (h’orge, Knight (Irand Cro.sfs of Our Bnyal Vk- 
toiliui Ovdm-. Companion of Our nislliigulshed .Servlei' Order, Colonel in ktr Armycretlrodl, havliig the honoriny rank of Major-General, One of 
' Our INnsonal Aides de-Camp, Governor General and conimander In Chief 
of Our Dominion of Canada,
" Al Our Governaanl lTou;,e, bW'^bONty of otfnwaHhk
lember, In the year of (Jur Lord oho thousand nine hundiid and foily, and 
in the fourth year of Our Uelgn,
By Command. E; n. COLEMAN, Uiuler-Secretary of State.
I . „ . Puhllshedfor thalnfonnallon oftho.w con-Thc ftlmv (inld by Ihi/autlioriiy and ouuitesy of
woGoii dwvodiigm //lo cmahi Ja- HOMOUWABLE JftMES B. OAnBIMEn*
Xiittth No, S5, Vol, L.Y.Y/V, September
iM, mo, Mlnls'ler of Nalloiial War Services.
SPECIAL TO 
OLEAH
7-Tube All Wave Deforest- 
Crosley Battery- Mantle Ra­
dio, complete with batteries 
for ............  $30.00
5- Tube All Wave Pliilco B.at-
tery Mantle .................. $25.00
6- Tube Marconi Battery
Console .....;................ $17.50
New 4-Tube Battery Mantle, 
complete with batteries — 
for ..................  $27.95
Come in and see them
Mi@ ipplianse












“1 never realized how much 
the telephone meant in our 
lives until we were without one 
for a while,” said Mrs. Dib­
bling.
“What a pleasure it is to 
be able to call our friends 
and to have them call us!
"And what a relief to 
know that I can telephone to 
the store instead of making 
the trip myself when' the 
weather is bad!
“Then, too, the teleplione 
is important from a protection 
standpoint. In case of fire or 
sudden illness, a telephone 
call may be the means of 
saving life or property.”
;B.C.-Telephone Co.
Local Jersey Cow 
; Recr od
} The Review has just been ad­
vised by the: Canadian Jersey Cat­
tle; Club, 749 Yonge St., Toronto, ' 
that the Jersey cow. Golden Stand­
ard’s Tiny, owned and tested by 
A. W. Aylard, Sidney, B.C., has 
recently completed a splendid rec­
ord of 8,742 lbs. of milk, 567 lbs. 
of fat, ■with an average test of 
6.49% at eight years of age in 
305 days.
Tiny is a daughter of Canada’s 
first one star preferential sire, 
Golden Standard 2nd.
TO THE PRAIRIES
Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleod and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
OOTOBEIS 3 !o 6
(Inclusive)
Going and returning same route 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Children, 5 years of age and under 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES ~ TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovers allowed at all points en 
route within final return limit
For further particulars ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 





RED CROSS TO 
START NOV. 4
Capt. C. F. Gibson, secretary of 
the North Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society, has 
received instructions from Red 
Cross headquarters in Victoria, to 
the effect that the $5,000,000 na­
tional campaign, scheduled to 
.start .Sept. 23rd, has been changed 
to Nov. 4th.
Captain Gib.son reports to the 
Review office that in our district 
the campaign will get under way 
on Monday, Nov. 4th, and will con­
tinue until Nov. lltli.
This change of date has been 
altered in Victoria (the local Red 
Cross branch being in the same 
jurisdiction) in order to coincide 
with the Community Chest cam­
paign, during the same dates.
Flag Wkist Drive And 
Dance . At} Galiano ; /} /
GALIANO ISLAND, SepG gb.
-—At a flag whist drive, the first 
of the winter; season, with eight 
tables in play^ the table represent- ; 
;ing England was a hiost popular . 
ivinner. Players at the table were 
Mrs. J. P. Hume, Miss Mary Ruth­
erford: and Rich Hume; } Messrs.
} G.; W; Georgeson, } A:-}Geqrgeson 
and G. ; Quick as Japan received 
the coiisolation prizes. ; ;
Mrs.; Hume and Mrs.;. G. W. 
Georgeson served refreshments, 
'while Mr. G.‘ Quick was in charge 
} of arrangements }and master of} 
: ceremonies. Dancing f-jilowed the 
whist drive and continued until 2 
}""'o’clock.';.''.
TRUCKS
’36 Maple Leaf ..............$845
’38 Chev. 2-ton ..............$695
’35 Maple Leaf with
hoist ................................$550
’29 Leyland Chassis —$350
’26 Dodge Truck .............. $75





Delivery ........  $595
'37 Chev. Panel,
94 -ton ............................. $550
’37 Chev. Panel ................$595
’35 Willys Panel ............. $295
’29 Ford Panel ...................$110





Here’s the biggest chance of 
a Truck or Delivery Bargain 
you’ve EVER had, or are 
ever LIKELY to have. Prices 
are on the Up and Up, but 
we’ve cut these to make 
room before the New 1941 
Chevrolets arrive. Get here 
in a hurry and look ’em over.
Seagram's Famous Brands 
SEAGRAM'8“y.<V* 
SEAGRAM'S “KING'S PLATE” 
SEAGRAM^’’OLD RYE”
Prices for 2; oz.
■ ; bottles range: 
from $2.35 to $3-35
This advertisementvis hot published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or} by the Government of British; Columbia. } , }
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo B5B collect 
“ V/e Move Anything Afloat I” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
raHSEIS. lELTS, SURGICAL AND ivtiiMiiiDa Q DRESS . . ,
Expertly Fitted in our private fitting rooms for Ladies and 
Gentlemen, ; Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical Supplies, Sick 
Room Supplies TRUSSES
SWr Hospital Beds and Invalid Chairs for Sale or Rent ''VSE
Surgical Appliance and Supply Co.
764 Fort Street — ’Phone E 3174 — Victoria, B.C.
sr«}SS,.«sS
Any ol Thuto S Duoutlof In
WM. ROGERS & SON
44-PIECE Service
for 8 ONLY
A irin of Invi’lincKft IIXODLSITI! iiei( mak. ^ 4 ,4. “®«
iii« t«» ch-lnnl (iARDHNIA nml l AMbMANA^ P^* WtilWii 
vmahliiihrd gucerwv*. WhaU’vrr your rliokf, 2 tmlvn
ViHi’ll llvd luKHpily with li a lung linu. i" iMMutonT *
''j''', H; .ivKiont}''' ' ' ? 1»l‘t« (•()«(,ri«




1200 DeuKlaaSt, (Scollnra Bldg.) G B812 Vklorla, B.C.
TAG.I3,.TW0, „3AA' AND ;UIWIANDR 'ItEVINW.'
in Canada's Anny oi 2,000,000
Regular Vi
Be one of the ikst to cnllfit. You will be receiving your 
official enliatraent blank—the new War Savings Pledge. 
Ubo it to instruct your bank to make purchaaea of War 
Savinga Ccrtificatca for you every month -- automa­
tically. Your bank looka after everything for you—aenda 
your money to Ottawa each month, and the Certiflcatcn 
are mailed direct to the registered holder. There ia no 
charge for this tiervicc,
Here in an effective way to aervo —and a sure way to 
wn’o. And remember, too, you arc not giving your 
money, but lotuHnff it, and at a good profit to yonrselfj 
a full 2.^1% in 7J4 years | So watch the mail for this 
new official War Savinga Pledge. When it arrlvea, ubc 
it to Help Smaidi Hitler. Additional Pledges are avail- 
able at your bank or from your local War Savinga Com­
mittee, Sign up now!
; &ei*pe' '
In’w-est Regularly asi, ■
Wav Savings; Cev'tificates
V.l,. JI.C.TVddnf!;.uJay, .JkpliuuhatvAlfl, ,1IJ40
CLASSIFIED ADS
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Fort 
•St., Victoria.
~Tly2/ui id no 
toSticoo JUST LIKE
RIDING IS A HEALTHY SPORT 
-—Learn to ride. Saddle horses 
for hire at Timm’s, McTavish 
Road, Sidney.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758 Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.










Mrs. W. A. Roberts was electetl 
president, in place of P. E. Low-
1,her, who recently resigned and 
i.s now witli the Veterans in Vic­
toria.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
W^Regular Evening Delivery'll?® 
MILK and CREAM
Victoria
V. IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — Indian Sweaters, etc. Stove­
pipes, Eectraplated, guaranteed.
FIRED RIFLE SHELLS reloaded; 
30-00 small game load, 50c; 
high power, $1, per 20. Other 
calibers supplied, at equally low 




3 :15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 







G :05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m.
Sidney 
7 ;45 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
G :15 p.m. 
7.30 p.m.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
tTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
SUNDAYS
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
10:15 a.m. 11:06 a.m.
------------- 1 ;05 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:50 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m.
1:00 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
9 :16 p.m.
The Sprott - Shaw school 
comprises 7,000 feel of 
floor space. Completely 
equipped, perfectly light­
ed; central, convenient, 
modern.
A quarter century record has proven 
that the really worthwhile jobs have 
always been open to Sprott-Sha w 
Graduates. Upon the standing of 
your School largely depends the 
position you will get when you 
graduate, and the LEADING busi­
nessmen of Victoria and B.C. know 
that this is a LEADING business 
school. And tliis is true whetlier 
you consider size, old establishment, 
eciuipment, class of students, num­
ber or (jualilications of the teaching 
staff.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT TM




Hull eoLinsG meals at popular prices 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality I 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Start Any Course NOW
FOR SALE — Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped. Apply to Box 777, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
10:15 p.m. ----
Loaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. P. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 











We have a wide selection of 
Wedding Gifts suitable for 
Showers or Individual Presen­
tation. .Mso Gifts for the boys 
leaving- foi- Overseas. Suitably 
wrap))ed. no extra chai-ge.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
SW' We specialize in country properties "'W
H
BaaFs Drug Store
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
625
you wish Lo .sell your property, send us a listing 
oT it, fis we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
is now in full swing and 
the same advantages 
are offered during tl;e 
Evening Glasses. The 
same competent expe­





PASSPORT PHOTOS — Have 
them taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
studio specializes in Wedding 
photography and we guarantee 
all family work to your satis­
faction.
HANSEN’S BICYCLE SHOP AT 
EAST ROAD SERVICE — WE 
REPAIR ALL MAKES OF BI­
CYCLES. COMPLETE LINE 
OF PARTS STOCKED. CANA­
DIAN AND FOREIGN SIZE 
TIRES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
YOUR BICYCLE FREE OP 
CHARGE. LICENCED C.C.M. 
AGENTS. ’PHONE SIDNEY 
Til. •
PLATING — Silver plating, Te- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
^ SAANICHTON, Sept. 25. — 
'I’hero was a good attendance at 
the regular monthly meeting of 
the South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute, held last Thursday in the 
Temperance Hall, Keating, with 
the president, Mrs. G. Poison, in 
the cliair.
Letters of thanks from the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion and the Solarium 
were read.
Mrs. H. Lawrie and Mrs. H. 
Young were appointed as dele­
gates to the South Vancouver 
Island district conference to be 
held in October.
The first of the winter series of 
“500” card parties will be held on 
Oct. 7th. War Saving Stamps 
will be given as prizes whenever 
possible.
The members decided to have a 
gift stall at each meeting.
A social hour brought the after­
noon to a close, Mrs. L. Hafer, 
Mrs. Macdonald and Mrs. Suther­
land being the hostesses.
Prizes were won bv Mrs. R. 
Micbell, Mrs. W. D. Michell, Mrs. 
A. Donej' and Mrs. A. Hafer.
SCHOOL of MODERN BUSINESS
VICTORIA. . . . . . . . . ’PHONE G 4512
DANCE — Friday, Sept. 27th — 
Auspices Hunt’s Garage Girls’ 
Soft Ball Team. Stacey’s Hall. 
Len Acres’ Orchestra. Come 
and enjoy an evening of dancing 
and good music. Refreshments. 





ANNUAL FAIR DANCE—Friday, 
October 4th, Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society. 
Len Acres’ seven-piece orches­
tra. Chicken salad supper. Tom­
bola prizes. Admission; Single, 
including refreshments, $i.00.
We have customers waiting 
for good used cars. We will 
get you your price on con­




Victoria Used Car Mart
951 YATES — VICTORIA
WEDNESDAY’, Oct. 9th — “At 
Home.” Auspices Afternoon 
Brandi, Holy Trinity and St. 
Andrew’s Woman’s Auxiliary. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove, 3 :30 to 
5:30 p.m. Tea cup reading by 
well known lady from Victoria. 
Address by Miss Carlisle. Short 
musical program. Admission 25c.
KEEP THE DATE IN MIND — 
Oct. 16th will he the time when 
St. Paul’s United Church cele­
brates the lifting of the mort- 
gage..
GARDNER’S GAR AGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone- 
f Sidney 104-R..
;RED-::GRGSS;:NOTES
(C6n'tinu ed fr0m Pa g e 0 n e)
BRIDGE CARD PARTY—Monday, 
Oct. 21st. Auspices Women’s 
Auxiliary to North Saanich 
Branch, Canadian Legion. Pro- 
cedes to buy Christmas parcels 
. for local boys serving in C.A. 
S.F. away Ti-om : district. ; ,
GOLD AND : SILVER BOUGHT 
jFOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
V and Jewelry repaired atfihoder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
"ForttStreet, Victoria.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. I Stoves, furni- 
■ ture, crockeryl tools of all 
j kdnds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
■ many’s Treatmentof: prisoners-of- 
war; of . conquered . countries ;but 
Red Cro.ss officials are convinced 
that I British and Canadian pris- 
onei's-of-war have received their- 
food parcels, if for no other reason: 
than Germany hesitates to risk re- 
(pi-isals on German prison er-s-of- 
war in Bvitish tei-ritory;' . ; : j
Clioral Society Y'o
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 





 Radios, Ranges, Washers,
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora— Victoria, B.C,
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
MAYNARD^ S
Smart Quality Footwear for 
every occasion, for all the 
family, at POPULAR Prices
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD,
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
atten (10(1 1,0 j)r0mp tly hy ah e fli- 
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria . 
’Phones: EilOH, G7679, E40G5 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
WMEESmOF OLOTiffIB
Rubber Boots — Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST. ------— G 4032—--— VICTORIA, B.C
liauFU &auilariiint
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL -- SURGICAI,. — MATERNITY 
I'hyHician'K ConHurtiiilon .Service. Olllcfj houi-H 3»5 p.in. (except 
Saturday) and by uppoiatinent, ’Phono Sidney 01-L 
. After 9 p.m,--Di. A, N. llaiiKOii, Sidney (ll-X
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street------------’Phone 73---------- -Sidney, B.C.
Msiitli Eiid C!eiran@e
BEDDING
Pillows and JRillow Gasej
ALSO
..GANGES,f SepUTS.;-—A uheet- :;^ 
. ingf of ■ the ; SaliT. Spriiig—Island;g 
Choral Society .was held- at:“Barns-l,: — 
liuryV on Tuesdaylevening. ' There;::
.was a good attendance: of iii cm hers. : 
prbsenL to discuss The feasibility ; 
of cai-rying on under war condi­
tions..,, All were in favor- of re- 
suining practices however and the 
first meeting will take place at 
“Barnsbury” at 8 j).m. On Tuos-




CHALLENGE G ANAO I AN S
■ I''
NOTICE
'I’ho nnmiiil general meeting of 
,he i North Saaiiieh Sorvieo Club
will he held on Monday, OetolHir 
7lh, id 8 p.in,, la the eliih hall, 
'IMillsTioad;.'V,
12 OX. S 1.20
26 ox. *2.30
40 ox. *3.40
Dmtl tl J llfMitid CwiimaMMi ImumcI* MwHM'tull
Thii-i advej-tiHemdid. is not publish- ^ 
ed or displayed liy tbe Liquor: Con­
trol Rdard or by the Govormnent 
of Ilritisl) Columbia,
IgiiH
• ’.I i'. .1-...v.i-t . ■' A . •
TEXACO GAH — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
THE: MOST : WE :€AM:::GI¥£'
" mLL Nmim.....
LUBIIICATION, FENDERS STUAIGIITENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
: f, HUNrS'GARAGE ,
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C. •— ’Phono 130
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
•PHONE 9t Bqncon Av«n«o — SIDNEY,^ R.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Deal or.4 in
ROUGH AND DRE.SSED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.8 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND fHHNGLE.S 
AND MILI.WORK
NntlH — PhiniM, Vni’niHliim, FnnruolH im
Imces






Ot.tit MiiN (Jivia AM,.,. liroaido, I’amily, frionilu, enrooro. Thoy hold 
notbiiigbaek.lIiuiHkod, but Htirrod within l)y Urn urgo of manhood 
and )n'id(.> ofrnco, Umy go forth bravoly to faco IiardHhip.Iontilinoim 
and dangor, io rink llfo itmdf, in n great cmiBO.
It iw yonr eriiaio for whhdi tbeydgbt You nr« not aHked to glvo 
your o-wu li/e—-but you can ludp to hovo ono,
Tim Rod Crons, of glorimm tradltioti, unohaUengod in purpoao, < 
nooda your lieli» ao that it can aiuiwnr tanka with aiiilmlaiicoo, 
bioTibe wiib'btaia, br-rrwr-. with boapitidfi, cruelty wUb inorey.'
Thoao of ua at homo will not bo bum loyal, Iohh genoroua than our 
fighting men. Wo can vomind them daily of our gratltudo and our 
(hn-eGon, Ihromdi iha Red CroHH. '
■'.VI ■■
■■ -Y'V'YdU








Vinegar, lu-owii m- white, per (iumi
WHOlda PICKLIbfG SPICE, per Iiuekt
19c
..,.8(3
our .service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNI-SllED
’Phone. Sidney 6
Mr. Mitclmllr 6(i-Y NIGHT WT* Mr. Amlernont J62-V
' ''''




Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MODERN SHOE CO.
g OPTOMETRIST
s= By Appointment Only
^ 1317 Douglas Street ■ E 6014 — Victoria, B.C. r
, . ?
Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. — Victoria, B.C.
Gendron Baby Sulkies
and Folding Carriers






The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
Rugs,! Drapes, Velvets, Coats, Dresses, 
Wool Suits, Blankets . . .
YES'
Our DYE DEPARTMENT i.s equipped to dye any of the 
above article.s. We use the best dyes obtainable. Our DYER 
is an EXPERT CHEMIST DYER. Entrust your dyeing to 
the largest specialized Cleaners and Dyers on Vancouver 
Island.
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA —----- — VICTORIA, B.C.
fW%l- VICTORIA ............... . .. E7155
SIDNEY .............................. 34
KEATING     ........... 27-R
LET US ALL SUPPORT the 2ND WAR LOAN
loughing, planting, reaping, conserving, 
marketing—AGRlCULTURli commands all sea­
sons. The farmer is ever working and managing 
to secure the gifts of nature and their profits.
The Bank of Montreal at all seasons is assist­
ing thousands of farmers throughout Canada, 
by furnishing at convenient branches the va­
rious kinds of banking services they require.
for your money !
Telephone 31— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Serving Caiiiiciittiis and their industries in every section of the community, 
we invite you to discuss YOUR banking recjiiirements with us.
SCOUT NOTES
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
“In This Hour of Softened Splendor” . . .
i;! 79@:; ■




The regular meeting was opened 
by the Bull Dogs. Instruction un­
der the patrol leaders was given. 
A fast game of “Maize” was run 
off by A.S.M. Peck. An accident 
competition was won by the Beav­
ers with some good. work. Com­
petitive patrol work was run by 
A.S.M. John.
Instruction in the fireman’s 
badge was given by the S.M.
We are pleased to welcome to 
the troop Charlie Wilson from the 
Vancouver Sea Scouts, Charlie 
Hilliard and Phil Davies as re­
cruits; also D. John and K. Ste- 
vents as recruits last weekv
Scoutmaster Vic. Goddard and 
some of the Royal Dak boys paid 
us a visit, also A.S.M. G. Davis of 
the Colquitz troop.
Scouts, don’t forget that you 
are on duty at the Saahiclv Fair.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Gils, Batteries and Tires 
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.




GANGES ----- ---------- - B.C.
■•A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimait Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE.......... the Outcome of 122 Years’ Successful. Operation
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 










The regular Pack meeting was 
held! on Friday when some star 
tests were ; completed and several 
good . Cub games played.- 
: Cubmaster A. ■ Scholefield at- 
. tended the District Akela meeting 
Lon Wednesday evening at District \ 
.-■'LH.Q:., Wictoriaf-';!■
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ■■■ Sidney, B.C.
DINE and DANCE at thd
!: L QUleK3LUNGH'‘?CAEE;-
iliome Cooking; ?
GANGES, Sept. 25. —- Mrs. 
Harold Shopland and Mrs. Jack 
Abbott' were joint hostesses 
last Thursday evening at a mis­
cellaneous shower given by them 
in honor of Miss Daisy Evans, 
whose Avedding to Mr. E. H. Gear 
of Galiano v/ill take place at St. ; 
Mark’s Church on Get. 1st. ; ;
; The shower ;was held; at, the
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
i. fflurrij & @>iiu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ; Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
home of Mrs. Shopland’s; parents,
Now's the time to go over your Itghting equip- 
! mehL' Blackeried.:and;burned-out bulbs are
: ful.L ^Replace; them’ yvith
' new;;'—;■ allLsizes'; u'p; to;;^^;;,v:-
watt
: ; Afterhloqri;:;Teasi T Mr.; and Mrs: G. J. Mouat, Rain-
lectionery, Tobaccos, etc.' bow Road, Gangehi and was af-
;M-Beaccm';Avehue-L-.-—:--;Si^ijd3jri';B;C.;!'v tended'byvLabquL JO'^guests.-
i/ The:decoration of the rqbmj was
______________________________________ _ carriedl out in- a color; scheme of ;
Lmauvey^and''"yellow,the,■ffiowers;:’-;
. . ...................... The?; ;’used':Were Michaelmas; daisies:;of ;:
"Maples,”, an 80-acre seafrontage prevailing; shades,
property <ni; ;,Ganges Harbour, - .“TlieTsIanders’ IlicyirieTn Victoria” i ' On;arrival the bride-to-be;was , 
which; for many years, belonged MCDER ATTi';pPTPTT’<5;;; presented with a corsage bouquetto the late Mr. Edward Walter, ; ; ; L
>nd has for; theMast ffve, :,been—were concealed in a minia- :
Capt. J, Mitchell DOUGLAS and COURTNEY ture house, placed on a table in
;',San: ;Francisc6 - Man 
^uys ; The “Maples
';CANGES,, ^|Bept.; ■'26:-;;^-—-'
20 cents
The most satisfactory way 
way to buy lamp bulbs is 
by the cartonf Then you 
always have a spare, or 
two, on hand for emer- 
;;;;genciea'.;'.
We have u wonderful display of 
new lamps, all types, and most 
moileratoly priced, at our Doug­
las Street store.
and. Mr. Cecil Springford of Salt 
Spring, has recently been; pur­
chased by _Capt. A. M. Smith of 
Sail: Francisco. The new owner 
intends renting at Ganges for the 
winter months, prior to taking up 




Wo particularly Spociulizo in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
G u r work is d istinctivo 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 —— Victoria, B.C
" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & GO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 











Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Rond — 'Ph. 2B.X — Sidney
Thomson; Funeral
'Home'"'\ .
1625 Quadra St.—----- Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are rensonnble 
Personal attention given all calls 
—Night or Day! 
'PHONE G 2612
Playing Sards
the centre of the room, others sui‘- 
rounded the model. Prom the 
ceiling a large wedding bell was 
suspendedand from the bell 
.streamers of; mauve and yellow 
were festooned to the corners of 
the table. : ‘
The hostesses assisted the guest 
of honor with undoing and show­
ing the gifts; and later refresh­
ments were served.
Among those present were: Mrs. 
J. Bond, Mrs. W. Bailey, Mrs. 
Alan Cartwright, 11. Dickson, W, 
P, lOivims, J. B. Foubistor, C. A. 
Goodrich, M. Gardner, E. Lock- 
wood, Mr.s. G. J. Mouat, Mr.s. J. 
Mansoii, Mrs, Gavin C, Mouat, 
Mrs. L, Mount, Mrs. Colin Mount, 
Mrs. Mac. Mouat, Mrs, F. Nown- 
ham, Mrs. W. Norton, Mrs. E, Par­
sons,; Mrs. W, Palmer, Mb’s. G, St. 
Denis, Misses Eileen Ceuriey, Iris 
Goodrich, Margaret Monk, I'klnu 
Morris. Peggy Mount, Marion Nor­
ton, Hilary Purdy, M. Ross.
, ^'HHOWING,;
FRIDAY L and :SATURDA¥:











The Great Broadway ! Stage ;Success 
. . .' Now A Mernorable Picture!
FLAMING DEATH,” Chapter Two Gf 
“Hawk Of The Wilderness”





WE SHOW THE BEST




Wg are ready to supply you witli
; lUBBER lOOHEia
and every requivemeiit to fix
your roof
Pur Ilarclware Slock is complete 
at City Prices!
For your conv(«nlniico pnv your EloHrlc IJpbt 
; Account hero,
SIDNEY TRADINfi
G. A. COClniAN, Mi.tm«or
’Phanea 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
; Excellent AcoominodatSon 
Atind.Hph(iro of Roal Hospitality 
Modern Riite*
Will. J. Clark -------- Manugor
Birk.shirc! 2 set pack ............. $1.50
Cambridge 2 sot pack ...........$1.35
Ciunhridge single pack ...60c
Caravan single puck ..... ........ ,.40c
.Score Pads, 4 in set ... ............lOc
Clilna —-'Stationery — Notions
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
"PHONE 09 SIDNEY, B.C.
The Gift Shoppe
(IloRii 'Mutthowa)
Third Street—- Sidney, B.C.












FOR OIL COAL AliD WOOD
On Sale
OCT. 3, 4, 5, 6
By
#■
Florcnec ftHiddaugh, C.S., ir
of Los AngoloH, Onlifornia.
list; 'liliono iiH J’or your roquironionlH Member of (he Bonrd of .l.ectvircHhip of the Mutlier (Ihurch, 
'I'liefirst Church of Chrint, .SciontlMt, In Boston, MawH,
'fey
Here’s a ftoklcvt oiiportunity 
to visit your triciHU on tlie 
pi'iiivka Juriog the v.ic.uiou 
RClison. 2000 miles of ti .ivcl for 
jid little .'lit ,$27..SO in coaches! 






30 Ony Return limit
TUESDAY EVENINO, OCTOBER 1ST,
■ ■ 'id t'ho,,-.,
Royal Tfictoria Theatre
Dsr- Tho I’ulilic Is Corillally liivitud To Attond “W
>0 BUipovrr iny where rn rotne. iiK'luJ'
Yon cm go»»hr Ea#t ai 1*00 Aftlair 
•iitluM! v.ic*titm l»ve», ■
m Ymir looil dami ujiII(lirtilly fiitfii
CANADIAI^
Entorprino Air Flow
Coal'btirning cnbiniH lientoi 
iiiindioiuo litrnnmlinod cabinet, 
ritiUluul ill bitnlproof tnianiiil. 
Abn in nil-burning




Aviiilnhle 5n 3 Si*o«
J
tee till) com|>)«tt|« line of KnierpriHe HungeH How 
on (liHpluy in our Hhowrooni. All thime niodehi
ittll Lv **** *'^**^y tOI'UiR#
PIAIMHING uiul HEATING
'762 Fort Slroot *~’'’Phona E 3122'-r- Victoria,'B.C.''
,TAOE,'FO{iii, SAAMICii.; PEHiKaULA ;ANli: iiULF 'lfciLAN,DS' UEVIKW' :hiiJNE'i:",,''VAulouvoi' Isbiiid, ■ B.C,, WodnusdMy., BupLoinbiir 2b, 11I4U
